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A brief consideration at this point of some of the more important
conditions which are present in the gravid uterús will make my fuither
remarks more intelligible. Tarnier has said, "Al the properties of the

gravid uterus exist in a rudimentary state in the nulliparous woman,
arid gestation only exalts them." Pajot has expressed this by saying,
"Pregnancy does not create any new properties."'

The principal properties possessed by the uterus are, sen^ibility,
irritability, and contractility.

The sensitiveness of the non-gravid organ to pressure is easily
'demonstrated in making the bimanual examination. Pain is frequentlv,
complained of when the uterine sound is inserted. That this sensitive-
ness is increased in pregnancy is apparent to any one who has practised
abdominal palpitation for diagnosis of the fœtal position. The manuali
pressure exerted in expressing the placenta frequently gives rise to>
severe pain. Women occasionally complain of uterine tenderness, es-
pecially ihose cases where the liquor amnii is deficient and the fotus
exerts direct pressure on the uterine wall.

The irritabiZlity of the uterus is frequently markedly increased as the
result of pregnancy. This fact is well known even to the laity, who not
infrequently make use of their knowledge to induce abortion by intrco-
ducing foreign bodies into the vagina o set up power'ful uterine con-
tractions.

The contractility of the titerus is its mést important property. Tar-
nier and ChantreuilP state that the uterus possesses the power of con-
tracting even in a state of vacuity, citing by way of example that it may
be noted in certain women at the period of menstruation,çpecially
in·cases of dysmenorrhœa. It favors the expulsion of clots ad débris
and is probably the origin of the severe cramp-like pains so oftencom-
plained of by women at these periods. They state very strongly that
these contractions of the ut-erus occur at regular intervals throughout
the whole period of pregnancy.

Hirst4 , Davis and others also draw attention to the fact that uterine
contractions occur regularly throughout the whole period of pregnancy,
and Hirst~states that during pregnancy the contractility is always mos'
marked at the menstrual epoch, hence the frequency of abortion at these
times. After the fourth month these uterine contractions are manifest
in placing the hand upon the abdomen over the fundus. The uterus
can be felt hardening under the hand. In 'the earlier months these-
contractions can easily be made out by the bimanual method, and are

frequently made use of in diagnosing the fact of- pregnancy when the
uterus is found to be enlarged.


